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Ken Guerrero, with daughters Tiffany, 3, and ~alia,8, he~d home after day . 



PIERS "people come, from all oyer the, ' 
'world,toseeNewportPier," said,' 
"Ski" Meinshein, the white, haired, 

Continued IromB1, "BirdMan ofNewport:~who sit~ 
the far end, tends to draw families, under a 'shade tree 'at, the base, of ' 
while the San Clemente pier at- the pier' hnd,amuses grollPS qf ' ' 
tracts people who like to sit back" tourists with his, trained parrots. 

, and watch the surfers below. ,'," i'There are allkindshere/'" , 
"There certainly is something At Aliso Pier,located in a scenic 

for everybody," said Eric Jessen, , cove in South Laguna, fishermen,,' , 
administrator for the county, De-, gloat:that,jt',is their" best, 'kept 
partment of Harbors,Beaches and secret. In facti ,Jessen "smd",',the 
Parks, who authored a 1974 study 800;foot-longpier dpeshavethe " 
of'the county's piers. "There are ,best fishing in, thecQunty because., 
very distinct differences in atmos- of a 'kelp bed"coral formation and 
phgre at each pier.'" 'breeding area that is located:be,!" 
/-Whatever the differences, tween Corona del 'Mar and, Dana 

I though, all the piers are a symbol, Point. "',",., ' ',' ,,', 
, of civic pride as well asa sizable Jack McCabe, ,63, dropped his' 

source of tourist dollars and tax, line off the concrete pier on open- , 
, revenue for the,beach cities. ing day in 1972 and,almo~t gave :-,p 

"The pier is a major focal pOint ! fishing, altpgether when the, pier 
for the community," said James closed for almost t\Vo years, to 
Palin, deputy city manager of repair crumbling coilcrete footings. 
Huntington Beach. But since its reopening last D., 

Indeed, Huntington Beach,! cember;he and. other dedicated , ' 
knows all too well the value of a" Aliso Pier fishermen have ~eturned 
pier. The city is spending, $12.5 ' to their oldways.", ' ,', ,'" 

'million to build a new, state-of- ',/""It's a good place to'think,stare 
the-art structure. The Huntington : at the ocean and meet some good 
Beach pier, built in 1914, has been .. people," McCabegaid. " ,. 
closed since it was severely dam - ' , Aliso, the 'least commerCialIzed 
aged in a,January, 1988, storm. It is pier in Orange County,' was, built 
scheduled for demolition in the fall, specifically to serve the local flsh-
and a new 1,840-foot pier is expect-
ed to be completed in 1992. 
'Many fans of the Huntington 

Beach Pier express disappointment 
that the pier is no longer usable 
and are frustrated by delays in 
building the new one. 

"It's really a pain;" said roller 
blader Mike Ragsdale. "It was a 
much better pier [than Newport 
Beach). Ijust wish they'd fix it." 

The Newport Pier, built in 1888 
as a shipping port and railroad 
station, has long been one of the 
most popular attractiops in the 
tourist-oriented city. ThiS summer, 
the tourist business appears to be. 
booming, said Dave Harshbarger, 
who is city Marine Department 
director. More than 5,000 people a 
day are expected to walk the 
length of the I,036-foot pier, he 
said. 

During the early morning hours, 
grizzly fishermen dominate the 
scene, but as the day wears on, 
they begin to mingle with camera
toting tourists and skateboarding 
teen-agers. 



ing crowd. It includes an unusual 
diamond shaped tip that allows 
fishermen to drop their lines into 
the water from the center of the 
pier. 

All piers were built with a spe
cific function in mind, be it com
merce; fishing or just pleasure. In 
1928, San Clemente's founder, Ole 
Hanson, commissioned· construc
tion of the 1,200-foot all-woad pier 
to attract people to his new city, 
"The Spanish Village by the Sea." 

"It was always considered a 
pleasure pier," city Marine Safety 
Capt. Lynn Hughes said. "It still is 
one of the nicest and more unique 
places to go in the·county." 

Don and Shirley Stanley, owners 
of the pier's Bait and Tackle Shop, 
bought the business two years ago 
to immerse themselves in the local, 
~mall- town atmosphere. 

"Everybody . knows everybody 
here," said Shirley Stanley as she 
stored a package of cut-up mack
erel in her large refrigerator for 

------~-.-----

one local fisherman. "It's a whole BeaehPier came in 1983, ",hen a 
different way of life out here:'.' violent storm desiroyed two' por-

At the Seal Beach Pier, the. tionsofthestructure. •. "".' 
atmosphere has been changing. as;? 
fast as the area's downtown', dis","But.anaggressive fuhd-ralsing 
Wct. Once mainly, a fisherman.'s c~mpaign. by local reSidents, and 
pier-there are still daily .fishing. ,businessmen was launched,.'~nd' 
boats that depart from the pier"". two years 'later, the pier WaSTe" 
Seal Beach isnonetheless.C!eaning .' opened. .'. '. ... . 
up its act, longtime local pier.-goers" ' ..... Itnowspo~ts a Ruby's Diner, <Jtle " 
noted, ., '..... . ,of a chairl'. of eateries that serves 

"This place usedJo. be.prettyold;fashiolled hambl'rgers' and 
. idiosyncratic, kind of bohemian, in ., " thick shakes: The restaurant has 
the 1960s," said Rockwellemploy-help'ed.draw more: families to the 
ee Ned Cherry, qZ,'who satan a renovated'pier, said HuW'sman: 
pier bench with a co-worker one agerMikeEllis. . '. " . 
recent lunehtime,' . ' .' '. ..' ";4JotofpeOPletlow came to the ' 

The two come to'the pier' at.'least· pier just to. walk auf to Ruby's and 
once a week to "watch the waves, , ' havea nice lunch,;' Ellis'said .. 
the girls and get some fresh air," ' 

. said co-worker Greg RiChford, 33: . ':Upand'downthe"cOfist;'people' 
"It's got pretty good access, SO we venture onto the piers for a variety 
don't waste time parking.'" of reasons: torelax to the sourid Of 

Now, Cherry said, the pier at- the waves pounding the sand, to 
traCts a "more well-to-do crowd, people-watch, to, check out what 
Like the city." ,the fishermen are reeling in, 

The turning point for the Seal "There'sacertainaurato being 
__________ ~.,.;...r~~ri·:;·.~· ~.i~;·,~~··ii~riti~gt;:··B~~~h'S, 

,Palin said, ~'Each·personwants to 
describe the experience a .little 
'differently." 

County's.Piers· Are No' Mat~hf~rth~El~~erii~-----1. 
By JAMES M. GOMEZ 
TIMES STAfF WRITER 

, The past decade has not been kind to Orange 
County's piers. , 

The now-abandoned Huntington Beach Pier 
stands as a testament to the destructi"eness of 
sevcral storms in the 1980s that merCilessly 
battered those sturdy platforms of wood, cement 
and steel that stretch into the Pacific. . 

During a pounding by 30-foot waves two years 
ago, a 250-foot portion of the concrete pier was 
torn off and the rest so badly weakened that It was 
closed, The pier will finally be dismantled 1(1 the 
fall, . , 

The 1988 storm also inflicted damage on the 
Newport Beach, Balboa and San Clemente piers, 
. but not enough to close them, 

In 1986 storm damage forced the temporary , 
closure of the Seal Beach and Huntington Beach 

. piers for repairs. ' 
And three years earlier, a fierce storm caused 

major damage to the Huntington Beach., San . " 
Clemente arid Seal Beach,plers, tearmg offportlOns 
of the platforms and uprooting the,deep pilings, All 
three were closed months for repairs. • . . 

HU(1tington Beach plans to.build.a new pier that. 
should be open to the public iil199Z, "If w.e do It .' 
right, it should last us 100 years," Deputy City 
Administrator Jim Palin said., . '. . 
\ In truth,none of the county's,piers \lave lasted 
anywherenearlOO years. " .,' , 

Each pier has undergone extensive ~epalrs and 
piling and platfo;m replacements over,the years. , 
In fact, city offiCials say that there are J;lo o,rlgmal , . 
materials left.on any of the plersexceptAhso Pier,. ' 
whichwasbullt in 1972, <' ,,' .. ' , . 

A(1deven Aliso Pieqvasclosed aU9f last year 
for renQvatiqn> ;- . ~. >. J"_:,,', _' , -.: " ,'- ,_ :." _., 

"Piers ar~ much like the. human body, where aU 
the ceUs die and are replacedwithinseyen'years," 
San Clemente Marine Sarety Capt. Lynn Hughes 
said. . . -,'.. 
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o Restrooms 

o Tackle Shop 

a FirslAid 

@ Telescopes 

Legend 

o Souvenirs 

Q Restaurants 

6 Lifeguard Station 

Q ~rcades 

Pier facts 

Longest: Seal Beach, 1,865 feet 

Shortest: Aliso, 800 feet 

Oldest: Newport 8eayh, 1888 

Newest: Aliso, 1972 
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